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13 November 2020 
Rowena Newsletter 

Who’s who at Rowena? 

Welcome back to Rowena! We would like to say a special hello and welcome to all parents and children who 
are new to our school. We hope everyone has settled in well since the start of the term. 

Principal    Michelle Benton 
Vice Principal  Sherry Kahler 
Assistant Principal  Jo Budd 
Office Manager/PA Emma Bentham 

 Finance Manager   Clare Kennelly 
 Admin Assistant   Ellie Douglas 
 Parent Support Adviser  Amy Hughes 
 Site Supervisor   David Spruce 

Nursery:  Teachers:  Danielle Heath and Perri Hopkinson Support: Helen Smith and James Craigie 

Class 1:  Teachers:  Sherry Kahler and Ross Newton Support:  Claire Armstrong and Emma Webb 

Class 2:   Teachers: Tara Moxon and Sarah Smith Support:  Tracey Straw 

Class 3:   Teacher:  Laura Nugent Support:  Julie Thompson 

Class 4:   Teacher:  Lyndsay Maddison Support:  Tracie Graves 

Class 5:   Teachers:  Nicola Telling-Jones and Laura James Support:  Lucy Kerrigan and Sharon Woods 

Class 6:   Teacher:  Jack Tindle Support:  Sarah Winder 

Class 7:   Teacher:  Jo Budd Support:  Natalie Bray 

Class 8:   Teachers:  Kate Bailey and Steph Hibbert Support:  Dawn Cooper 

A big welcome to James 
Craigie, who has joined us as  
a Higher Level Teaching 
Assistant in Nursery and to 
Dominique Francis, who is 
our new School Direct 
Trainee Teacher. 
 

Congratulations to Mrs 
Heath and Mrs Nugent, who 
are both expecting babies! 

Staffing Update 



To commemorate Remembrance Day, the children watched a 
special virtual assembly, by Reverend Martijn from St Peter’s 
Church. The children enjoyed learning about the meaning of 
the poppy and what we remember on this special day.  
 

This year’s remembrance display was made up of painted 
rocks to form a giant poppy picture. It looked wonderful. 
The Nursery children also made a beautiful poppy wreath. 

Thank you to everyone who dressed up for Children in Need. 
All children took part in the Pudsey Dash (Daily Mile) and 
received a special prize for their hard work and effort.  
 

We have raised an incredible grand total of £603.42 for 
Children in Need. 
 

Congratulations to the winners of our Pudsey Raffle! 

Remembrance Day Children in Need 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 18th November is Odd Socks Day! This is to 
help raise awareness around anti-bullying and is part of Anti
-Bullying Week. All the children have to do to take part is 
come to school wearing odd socks - it couldn’t be simpler! 
 

‘Andy and the Odd Socks’ have written some amazing songs. 
Their new song is called ‘The Kids Are United’ and it 
encompasses why we celebrate Odd Socks Day!  
 

Click here to hear it: https://youtu.be/c6hR6rTHFSk 

Odd Socks Day 
Preparations have already begun at Rowena for a very 
special Christmas time. We appreciate that Christmas will be 
very different this year but at Rowena Academy, we will 
ensure that we create as many special memories as we can 
for our children during these difficult times. 

Christmas 

We would like to say a big thank you for all of the support 
we have received throughout the pandemic. Everyone has 
worked really hard in keeping the children and staff safe 
since we fully re-opened. We are delighted that the children 
have all settled back in so well.  
 
 
Thank you also for supporting 
others during these unprecedented 
times with the generous donations 
for the Harvest Festival, which 
have been passed onto Doncaster 
Food Bank. 

Thank you 
At Rowena Academy, our school community has a duty to 
safeguard and promote the welfare of children. This means 
that we have a Child Protection Policy and procedures in 
place. All staff, including our volunteers and cover staff are 
DBS checked. Our Designated Child Protection Person is Mrs 
Hughes and our Deputy Designated Child Protection Persons 
are Mrs Benton and Mrs Kahler. If you have any concerns 
about the welfare of a child in our Academy, please speak to 
one of the designated staff. 

Safeguarding 

     Follow us on Twitter for news and updates:    @DeltaRowenaAc 

https://youtu.be/c6hR6rTHFSk


Please remember that if anyone in your household displays any 
of the COVID-19 symptoms, the whole household must self-
isolate immediately and those with symptoms must book a test. 
You must stay at home except for going for a test and should 
remain at home until a negative result has been obtained. 
 
 
 
 
Here is a reminder of the lockdown guidance, which is in place 
across England until the 2nd December: 

Lockdown and Isolation Guidance 


